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The hip and thigh regions of twenty-two
specimens of ten different species of pri-
mates were dissected; Galago crassicauda-
tus, G. senega lens is, Nyetcebus coucang,
Macaca [uscata, AI mulatta, Colo bus gue-
reza, Hylobates concolor, H hoolock, H.
lar, and Pan troglodytes. The insertion
length of each muscle and its dry weight
were measured. The relative weights were
calculated. The percentages of the insertion
lengths were calculated by using Stern's
(1971) procedure.
The first part of this work deals exclu-
sively with the musctes of these regions.
As for Musculus gluteus maximus and M.
biceps femoris, whenever the relative weight
is large the insertion length is extensive
and when the relative weight is small
the insertion length is also small. Pan and
Hylobates on the one hand, and Macaca
and Colobus on the other have reversed
relations of. M. gluteus maximus and M.
biceps femoris. M. gluteus maximus is re-
latively large and M. biceps femoris is re-
latively small in the former, whereas the
situation is reversed in the latter which
have a relatively larger M. biceps femoris
than M. gluteus maximus. Thus, the hip
is extended predominantly by M. gluteus
in Pan and Hylobates, whereas it is extend-
edmostly by M. biceps femoris in Ma-
caca and Colobus. However, the prosimians-
dissected in this work do not fit into
any of the above categories. The relative
weight as well as the lengths of attachment
of these muscles are not much different
from one another in Galago and Nycti-
cebus. Thus, the hip is extended in the
latter two genera equally by both of the
muscle groups.
The second part of this study deals with
the relation of bones and muscles 'of the
hip and thigh regions. Some measurements
were made on the innominate and femur
bones and from these dimemsions indices
were calculated. The relative weights of the
muscles were correlated with the indices of
the corresponding bones.
The relative lengths of the ischium, the
pubic, and the biomechanical femur neck,
the relative height of the condyles of the
femur, and the relative position of the less-
er trochanter of the femur are correlated
with the hamstrings, adductors, gluteals,
quadriceps femoris, and iliopsoas muscles
respectively. To summarize, the species
which have high relative weights of a
given group of muscles have high values
of the corresponding indices of the bones,
whereas the species with relatively small
relative weights of a given group of mus-
cles have small values of the corresponding
indices of the bones.
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